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The defense system plays a vital part in the criminal judicial system. However, 
it doesn’t work well in China, which is even against the original intention of the 
legislation, because there are congenital maladjustments to the defense system in 
our country. Since one period of time, Chinese lawyers strongly inclined to engage 
in non-litigation cases and unwillingly intervene in the criminal litigation. The 
superficial reasons are the very low lawyer’s fee, the limited function of lawyers, 
the lack of occasion to realize the value of lawyers and so on. In fact, the 
fundamental reasons are that it is very difficult and dangerous for lawyers to 
perform their tasks and at the same time, the current statutes cannot provide 
enough guarantees for lawyers’ safety. From certain aspects, the cases happened 
frequently in recent period, indicate that the environment for the performance of 
counsels trend to become worse. In some sense, it has been a puzzledom for 
counsels. There are several reasons including the lack of mechanism, the dated 
idea, the historical tradition and the condition of reality. To the problems which 
have been pointed out, the author try to open out the problems to the defense and 
provide the suggestions to reform. The main content is as following: 
In Charter One, the author analyze the appearance for the puzzledom of 
defense, that is, the specific appearance for the lack of the litigation right and the 
lack of the safeguard for the right to perform lawyers’ duty. In Charter two, the 
author analyzes the reason for the puzzledom of defense from the aspect of 
mechanism. The main reasons include the unbalance between the part of 
prosecution and the part of defense, the confused relationship between prosecution 
and trial and the lack of guarantee for the privilege of lawyer. In Charter three, the 
author analyzes the reason for the puzzledom of defense from the aspect of idea. 
The main reason is the lack of the ideal of lawyer profession, the principle of 
presumption of innocence and the justice of procedure. In Charter four, the author 














successful experience for reference and try to find a way to deal with the problems 
existed and provide some suggestions on how to establish a new system. 
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有的地方甚至下降到年人均不足 1 件。以北京为例，2000 年北京有律师 5495
人，全年办理刑事案件 4300 件，人均办理刑事案件从 1990 年的 2.64 件到 2000
年的 0.78 件。②又如，福建省 1995 年有律师 2212 人，全年办理刑事案件 15752
件，而 2003 年全省律师队伍共有 3058 人，而全年办理刑事案件却为 15246
件。再如，杭州市律师参与刑事辩护也呈现如此状况。③ 
 
表一：杭州市 1997 年至 2002 年上半年律师刑事辩护数据 
年  份 辩护案件 辩护率 
1997 年 2308 20.4% 
1998 年 2637 19.8% 
1999 年 3027 19.2% 
2000 年 3090 16.7% 
2001 年 3200 14.6% 
2002 年（1—6） 1269 11.6% 
  
就全国总体情况而言，从 1980 年到 1995 年，由律师参加刑事辩护的案
件占同期法院受理的刑事案件总数的 50%左右，占律师同期全部诉讼业务的
                                                        
① 胡喜盈，端木正阳.不敢替“刑事犯罪嫌疑人”辩护的中国律师[J] .中国律师，2002，（7）：24-27. 
② 同上。 































                                                        
① 《中国法律年鉴（1996）》，北京：中国法律年鉴出版社，1996 .181 . 
② 刘正清.中国第一例律师罢辩事件的台前幕后[J] .中国律师，1999，（11）：40-41. 
③ 张铁峰.我懒得办刑案——一位年轻律师的心声[J].中国律师，2000，（11）：48-49. 
年份 
一 审 收 案
（件） 







1997 436894 64755 18753 275188 52.8% 
1998 482164 70263 13514 296668 52.4% 
1999 540008 78862 11668 309767 49.1% 
2000 560432 87013 9343 317108 48.2% 
2001 628996 98911 7957 339549 46.1% 
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① 侯晓焱，刘秀仿，张翼.刑事审前程序获得律师帮助权之实证研究——对北京市海淀区看守所 200 名
在押人员的调查[A].陈卫东.“3R”视角下的律师法制建设[C].北京：中国检察出版社，2004 .211-250 . 






































                                                        
① “山东某律师事务所张德琦律师在办理一个强奸案子时，侦查机关竟派 6 名侦查人员到场，在一间
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